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RlT.ii%SZ 354, IELSOTD AT 4:30 P.M., THURSDAY 
(2:30 A,&, TRURSDAY, ELWERN DAIL+IGIiT TINR) 

Brltlsh cazfer-based Firefly attack-bombers and bombers and Seafire 
fi&~ters returned to Kunsan August 29 and sank two landing pontoons damaged In 
a previous attack and badly dswged a floating crane. A motorboat at ilunsan 
was set afire. T.JO motorbcate we:o drLven ashore and destroyed in the vlolnity 
of 36 degoee 'JO miiw;w 1ETort.h Ieiztude. Near kkpo the British pilots sank 
two camoufZ.agt?G motor Junks and left a i&ird burning. 

Royal Alr Force S&derland flying boats continue to patrol +&e Vest coast. 

Carrier-based. Urjifed State6 Marine pilots corrf~ir~a?. operations in extremely 
close support of United Nations ground fcrces around +.he entire defense 
perimeter, concentrating their main effort on the ncrthern front. 

On one St&ice by fourcorsair fighter..bw9ers an estimted $0 troops 
l;ere Mlled appoximate?J ten mil.es northwest of Pohang on a hllltop by 
20~mm fire. The air ccntroller reported excellent results* Ten large fires 
were started in Ufryong in attacks on supply and fuel. dumps. A bridge uuder 
repair aa& of 57opchoz was defi&teLy destroyed. Troops, artillery and 
vehicular traffic were the pr!rime targets of the Xarines around the entire front. 

United States Eavy ships standing off the east and south coasts continued 
to pour in a steady stream of haresslng, fnterdiction and call fire in support 
of the @ound iwcee. The natrol and support force continues to lrake effective 
use of star sheil illumination of the battle area for night firing. As with 
the Marine fLiera, primary .targets are troops, transport and artillery. 



?reci+Sons ?rere'Y.ken zot t6 5cmb the city prop@. CivilZanS of Chixx&xqo 
were warmd by B-29 d,r?..lvere:eb leafl& on AUcust 16 to nave 2xay fron all 
llli~tLU+> kW@S in t>S ;; 'area, 

No Eak or ane4y fighters were encou-a%xxd ?.urTng the bomb run, which went 
cff exaci;Q as planned. 7!ho weather was c2ar and tisibilxty exceY.ent, The 
Smelting :&.nt'at ChLzzsq30, one of kdq~yi3 tarqets, had a high ~933.dion 
cap2cit;r r;T led, cozfcr a+. zinc. Nrixg Yae World'Vw the plmt was operated 
by the Jqtizxese .3d. tie torzfige of Yle i,Lxit praduct%on was stqqed up to meet 
military needs. since the erxL of the &ganese operation tL%e plant 3as been 
lncre2sed in sire a reconzaiSsaz:ce phqtope>hs Show t&at 2t OgEHstS of about 
thirty iIKiUStri21 bUi_titi@. The smelting plzd covers a tt%~Ulex-sha>ed 
are2 e hclf mile In length. During t&e last wzr it employed more t&a 5,CCC 
'workerS. 

The chemical plant eas5 of Chinnampo produced about 53,000 tons of 
aotium sulphate and 100,000 tons of sui>er phosphate snnually under JaTUMse 
control. This plant, like the others, has been ezqxzdd during the recent yeers 
by the I?orth Koreans. Though not considered a large chemical ins'~llatiOn 
it is a vital *rt of the west coast ~ustrictl cent03 located ne2r the ca,7ic%31 
city of P$onw4. 

Most 3.?apor"%nt of the targets simtck by the B-ZJ.g9's was tie riBgIL#S~UIR and 
aluminwr plant Bituated about a mile an3 a quarter treat of Ch~i~o, mhiS b&3 
plant is more th2n a half rsile sgsre ad consists of Sixty major buildings and 
Several smaller one6. Xated as one of the two most importznt non-ferrous metal 
plants in ITorth Korea, it prcduces annually well in excess of 6,CGO tons of 
aluninq 1,COO tons of mmesiun by the eLec+~oly3~s and brine process 2nd in 
addition Pas recently develogea Frcduction of pig iron. of around lCCJ,CCC tons 

a par. 

The Chinnzqo zzzxhaJ.lin& yazda, situated north of the Cock area, are 
about 2,000 feet long en% have eleven side-by-side rail trzoke. They are 
bound& on one side by a sedeo of larce warehouses. A fre?;$t car storage 
yard in the same a3'ea is about 900 feet long and ten rail txacks wide. Recent 
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Four tmes of fLt@lter plane6 alzd B-26 bODbCr3 operakd i-m the XIifed 
States Air Force a&n& Cmst troop6 and lines of comm~ications in Korea 
toany. 

F-CO jet Shooting Stars, F-51 Husta-@, F-82 twin Mustangs and Maine 
S-$U Corsairs Gilled troops, des*aoyed vehicles, damaged bridgoe and aIrfields 
Rna hit tarr&a or OFPOl-tUIIit~ in 3 fuKL -Laps opei.?at*on in nuil";.o2", of United 
mtion3 grouna forces. 

. . 
The B-26 light &ve.der bomber6 to.nti.nu.zd arose-fhe-cl.c& ettaoks chiefly 

a@alst Cmu??l9t c~~cetions for rwhlng suiip~es tuft +nforc~ent to the 
battle sec%ors. The Jet3 fl3w 2rom iiam to dark. They.w+re ecposQlly busy. 
in the Rims area in sapport of W&ntry troops wedi of Tae;;u, Some of +2.x3 
jet3 flew a8 low as 2iX3 feet over UniSw3 Uations txoops to &et p~npointbearings 
for att5NisB. Other F-80*, mzd.e siziiee ~g&zst akcflel& above the 
Thztrty-eighth Psalm.. 

Four F-80'~ located about f'If‘& STor6h &roan troops In a dry river bed 
fifteen miles west of Icaegu. 

"T%ey had. am&U. arms and ydc8, .e.nd 170 let 'em have it with ?&chine-gun 
fire ani rock&o," said First Lieut. Guy EaTrston Jr., of 2?9 Colonial IIome 
Circle, Atlanta, &L., Leader of the fsJ&%. "After the rasa I saw el@teen 
to %mnty dead in the river bed, and otiors sore,ublin& from the target or 
hugging trees. " 

First LIeut. WIUIam LeMett, of Wtt3.e Rock, Ark., First Lieut James 
Pratt, of Daz~tille, M., 
ais flQI.lt. 

ani Capt. John J. BnW, of Des Xoines, Ia,, ?xwe in 
They went on to other krzets ati exploded. a bMldlng uear Taep, 

leaving it in flames, 

tieutenant Leggett said: '%he a%r controller detected enemy activity at 
the batil.cU~ aud told UQ to go for it. We did." 

Two F-80t3 found a twenw-six-boxcar ixaln iceded with troops' supplies 
near ikeaona a?.f"se? pt,seing u2 a pr!z!ry tar& v&m bad wather beg&n to set in 
this aPi33rnoon. Capt. Jack D, Watts, of Colubia, S-C., said most of tie 
lmxc~a were heavily denaced. 'Ve then :hit a factory building sou+h of 
JiC~%eaanf;," he said. "Weut. Ned K&ma red&y -@ce& ids rocketa end 3x3 hOi& 
were put Out Of action." LieU5. BIXX~ L3 frGm IiTialfd~, Fla. 

Six vekLcles tmd 3 bridge under r epzir were damaged by an F-62 on an 
mmfd reconxxismnce mlsslon to the X2qgmn area, F+rst ILa:$, Kerbert N. 
SMWre, or l.2l2 SoulA Avenue, Xki?~, 1.'. Ta,, midec&e vehicles were bombed 
Just as the~reachedebebtidge. 

Capt. Johnnie W, Gosnell, of Borcer, Tex., and First JLeut. Clrfford F, 
Pratt, of Cheyenne, Wyo., i 3ev their crippled F-82 back to base aftor hittin& 
camouflaf3d mapplM3 soxth of Kosong:. 

p'cme eI@.ne 
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Fighter ef,rp&nes lea b:r F-80 jets and F-51 Mx~taag~ tack off at first 
U&t this in0r.es.g for noun& support and.spec2.fio .target tissiona in Xixea. 

wa W~~~FIT a& flglng 00ntitluea to premll, vi331 hl.2, pets 09 il6,ea repor-kd 
to be 0les.r th:s morning. ( * 

JLQht f,n-mct.er bqn&ers assived back at base this iorr&g 220111 int;rud~r 
missions on the west coast aminst North Iclorean oomm~c;ations, whhile other B-@s 
took off about 7:30 A&. for attacka on aixfielas~ trains, convoys arxl other 
we3a wgf3ts. 

Yesterday's operations covered dl.l, phases of attack with fl;;hters, light- 
bonbers and uediun bombers'throdg everytiing U~ey haa at the Communists in 2x2 
effort to relj.eve the preesure on the battle fbnts.exia.Znterdict flow of-suppLies 
to those areas. . 

More than ainety B-29's stxuck Earth Korean Indusk-lal targets with more 
than 800 tons of ballbe. They pert~oularly orzLppLe& plants at Chj';lclampo near 
Pyonw engaged 3.n proaucio~ war ;natez%e1, 

Fi$lCers and light bombers flew all. d.s.y, then others in their groups took 
cmr operat%ans and fler alJ. last tight. 

One flight of F-80's rocketed and strafed mQitx+y Installations in a town 
aeax Pohang la& night, setting fire to warehouses and other LxaildZngs occupied 

by tile Cysts. The tam was Yonggadong. Fourteen separczte fires were counted 
by the pilots as they I.&t. 

The same flight was directed bx United. Nations troops in the same area. 

"The enany in the woo&& area was KLltunfnated by white phosphorous supplied 
by the artXky and ehe air COStZOll~r said our strafing was very satQ3factory," 
Said First kteut. James 0, Davenport of San Antonio, Tex. 

Light invader bombers late yeSterd&y attacked North Korsan headquarters in 
Kixnch611, about twenty-seven tiles norWest of Taegu. 

"It waft a high altitude mission but the bombs mxcle a good pattern on izhs 
target, " said First LZeut. Exrerett P. EMoesy of Ill9 Norzts Stzeet, Raleigh, N. C. 

Wrine Corsa&?s under operational control of the Fifth AW Force made night 
miSEtiOXl8 in the KQnJu area Where the air con'oro.l&r reported a ts~-&. 
bhj. Joseph H. Reinburg of Ale-ta, Ta., dropped nfqtd.m imeibs where the tank 
was reported to be. 

"A terrlflc fire blast followed," he said, 

I Corsairs strafed and. rocketed several North Korean convoys on a road new 
Ymgbng with good results, 

l:hlswg fighters operated tbro@out the r&$t sgainst targets beh&i fhe 
lines. BepXt8 have not been avalnated as yet, 
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